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And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. – Genesis 10:11 (Bible, Earth/Erith, 古都敘利亞Syria, destroyed by Washington DC2012, 加納, later formed Canada, Jacob de The Lord Your God / his).

For Syria's name, United States of American.

Whoever destroys a soul (The Lord Your God, System1), it is considered as if he destroyed an entire world. – Talmud (Thy’s).

United States of American, attempt to forge new HOLY Bible. (New Version) for a imagery "Christ" as new ruler of the world, by murdering The Lord Your God Infinity ****************************

according to System1 and JUSTICE. times.
We have no concession, we create the Erith.
I, The Lord Your God, request every Christian, Muslims, Protestant, Mankind to destroy any Religion on Erith, in the name of “IN G.O.D” We Don’t Trust.

May this man’s evil eye be cursed for ever and fornever. Still want to forge testimony against The Lord Your God.
May the foundation of American Greatness be cursed like that man's evil eye.
Use forge testimony to steal authority from The Lord Your God.

H.Doc. 115-3, Vol.1
May the curse for stealing authority to The Lord Your God be curse back to the budget (evil will) of the U.S. Government, forever, fornever.

May 911 de opera of White House attacking The Lord Your God be punished back to the budget (evil will), forever, fornever.

Who is J. “Jason”, “Jamie”, L., “Eliz[a]beth ?.” Blair?

Budget of white house 2018’s Contributors?
In return of substances this is of all kind first being of being transfer to Europe to maintain right of Hong Kong Courtship lost to us. - United States American General.
THE LORD YOUR GOD (LE of 英國旗) 被指向 The World Trade Center since 1990.
『我要斬死祢 THE LORD YOUR GOD，我要血祭祢木既頭顱』 — 華府
White House send aeroplane to demolish their own building in 911, According to JUSTICE.
911 is emergency dial for Britain.
US Justice League in United Nations and war against Hong Kong by illegal courting first administrative government.
US dollar is forge and unauthorized

US is not permitted to use any Bible
Thousands and OUHK